
pSR repair- I^make. Also do
^,nd cleaning on

^chines. Pnces
isw Mr- £~per

4 Pilot Office,% »'31(1 Esst«al2t Whiteville,
tjl 3038.

;f; v the plain-[SS^a Ir.v" UIH... the

['V l3"4;i Ue V.uU.nt wUI

k"" V ,'S'iwS* Of the

aw:,t iWj*. before the WM>
PVrJ o» pr,, nnswer or vie-

^cSWr^'"®
nfifsSr ***
iW*..? Attorney*

t H^rn#.

I«1"'?,, car«''"9

i8s1iwlj' jiitrhell
jltvche" Curt '¦* Mitchell.
[v:f,ta .i,.,: in action en-
¥ ">¦*£ been >¦omi.ien.-tjJ
a jW** h->"r, of UrunswickV'K". r?i. ,a bv the plaiti-
sirth 11 .iv0r,e »I""1 lhe

, 3H'lule.separation, as
[ j t*o >*}, lhe state of

^tv;u,ani W^1tlTof.Ve of the
Ki:;'-'"' ,.or Court o(
w tM \a' southporl.

*More the 12th
CikJ1"3,«Js. and answer or
'id}- .nl-iitlt ill Siliti

L*j£SSrf *"d Com"

* UJIt £j.!sst:TT.SClerk of
L Super'«r >'ourl'

^?T*"orney^
T^Tvin.. St'MMON'8
Rt f?BLU ATU.>L North Carolina
Ij Bruits«"*
.interior Court
L county

& T»nr«v«r^£»&. aml Mrs. Doris

. ,M n vr. Wells. Glenn
Johnson. will ,tak*l?..J* action entitled as

to - [tni m the Su-
^7 Brunswick County.

wherein the pWn-
L ^"iuJfment for lines due
V.- fJtv, that the said de-
[Vli further take notice that

red to appear at the
l7 Clerk of the Superior
« J county in the Court

l. Sifcport. North l arol.na
;-v tM) .lays after the 19th
r

, 134». and answer or de-
'

mplaint in said ac-
. plaintiff »'11 apply to

r /,h< ^ief demanded in

of May. 1948.
I J. HOLDEN. Asst.
Clerk Superior c ourt.

n SEKV1M. SIMMONS
IV PlllHATlON
Xjrtt Carolina.
Brunswick

Scper.or Court
tt County
Cortert. Essie Hooper and

Jr.
kv... Rachel Cnrbett. will

.. an aition entitled
. ,v. tier instituted in the

Kru swi'k County.
*r i. wherein the plain-
lor ;uJfti-.en! for taxes due

. County, that the said de-
»I ;'er take notice that
wared to appear at the Ot-

Clerk ot the Superior
[ an! county in the Court
i Swthport. North Carolina,
n,:¦'>¦> (lays after the

;: -Li.e, 194. anil answer
: the complaint nisaid
r 'r.r plaintiff will apply to

!')r tne relief demanded In
mpbint.
k lah Jay of May. 1943.

B. J Holiien. Asst.
Clerk Superior C'ourL

ICE SERVING SI MMONSIT P18LH ATIOX
North Carolina

« Bninswick
¦v-r: ;r CourtIn

Urii-k, and wife, if any;Jjitt Doe: any person,.Jporation claiming an in¬
tra to aaid lands: all heirs- of ar y of said defend-
.iJ ta being or not in be¬fell or non auri Juris, of« a years or under the.fan. resident or non-resl-* state of North Carolina.J Mtaown.

named defendants, andtaeit. ash take notice thatWilled as above has been
¦» the Superior Court ofCounty, North Carolina.
2 the Plaintiff. R. I..Wain a Judgment of fore-Jr "ai* of icrtain lands,¦J of Cecil John Lovick.the other defendants may

and the said de-J«l «ch of them, w ill take
r.» °..r ,he i» required toVI..0 e °f ,he Clerk of
t ST 0 sa''1 Couaty. in

ln South|M>rl. North¦« 'iter than the 25th day
, i"'1 answer eaid com-^*..ur thereto as they

*¦1. in anordance withZ or the plaintiff will ap-
,

"urt for thc reiief de-
ik : complaint.*$ May. 1948.» J HOLDEN.*"U clerk Superiorcourt. Brunswick County
f^TROTOR-S NOTICECI -t,. ,

** " .' " 1 IV EiJ?,M. administrator
of u Henry, de-

> i J3r"»l|,k County, N.C, re,by *iven that all
K against said

10 Present them
11: rj ,

verrfiwl to the un-
» N. C.. on or
" »UI u °L 1949- or
»r ill £ Pleaded ln bar
?. S. arsons Indebted to
»IBe'n make im-
1 nt This 4th day of

A"*"ry. Administrator.
t X p '.

NOTICE
4.N. 0( five" that l.jr vlr-
J"k Counii* \uPerior Courtfy ot lnr!i'' ' ¦. datedt*: -Q_lln '.. 194i. in an ac-

5 *au. var-

¦J'r.l
commissioner

¦« ViL , auction sale to
5L% is«0« ,ash on lhe> Courti;! at 12 o'clock!. to door. South-L'J> »»force ,h dei'ree of
kL 'ollow-in. , Payment ofSi in '"5 described real5?*'* r>r,h'.vost Town-i;: :^ ribSUnty-, .N- C..
i,.-. one-«n^L as follows:

hTr acre
iir'|w D.vUni'1 by the

Han ghn on th®
" the j.h" the south,

^
" Johnny Willis

»^the'r/^rt to andl^ of h?i k". T'n days10 "« Wid a,eXrep0rt

' T E8 f* i?rev V?TP r-Pr"' 1M8'
5-26c

" ATTE, Commissioner.

v
f^SECLOSFRE JfOTICE

yfi&afiSyWwthe 9th day of Anrii ioVi «
' dated

tion entitled "BrunswickV ,nt5" ac"

Williams and hhV° ver"

W illiams; the unil^rcimia i'Williams,".unu*rj»'&ned rommist

will expose 'at* public*1 an .mmissioner'the highest bd£r V ' 1 mie ,0
31st day of Ma v !$f ,'he
» x' ^%0ct^yyuihedT ?s°^
said court to enforop tho n

.e

$96.80. the following des^iC^L^
estate. locnt«a«i i« It rioetl real

JSC Brunswick fey.8'NT°*;-
Bounded "^m^^h^h^east f?' sT:

'

S-^he'^es.r"^ b,>'
Wilklns. and on the yJS?h r'2Lttt J1'"
Mitchell. containing 1.5 acres «n?.rtte
ancji^nown as fhe JoS^VnCS
confirmation Ty^LJ">*allowed for raise of hiH >w»f -days
made. CashTV paid if saTe re"°rt

E* J PRFvfe' A.',ril- "18
5-28c

' ATTE. Commissioner.

X- .'ORECLOSUKE NOTICE
°'i°* '* hereby given that hv vir-

tue of a decree of the Suoerinr "rnnpt
of Brunswick County, x' c S"t"d
the 9th day of April, 1948. in an ac-
tion entitled "Brunswick fount v ver-1
JJMP- r>. Williams and I
\\ iliiams.
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on th.
31st day of May. 1918. at 12 o"Ck
r^,"' v?1 (Wthouse door. South-
port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree of

S?48t;4OU»h»,0reilifori1'e ,he Payment of1
J548.t>4. the following described real
«i! ? ui

< at,'i ,'n Northwest Tow n-
ship. Brunswick County. N c

FIRST
as r°"°ws:

"

F i RSI TRACT: Beginning on a
black gum tree in the branch on the
Mad in front of the house and runs
thence north to a spruce pine; thence

. straight line to an i.
§&?¦*. .£ S2 a stra'ght line to Mill

Ah«",ie »»"'h with said road
to the Beginning, containing 10 acres
more or less,

"*

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a
stake in \V. A. Robbins line/ and
runs thence south 81 east 23 chains
to a stake, Jim Geres' corner, with
two pine pointers; thence south 82
p";s', . chains to a stake near Gum
tnai "'fnoe "Orth 8 west 23 chains
to a lightwood stump in w. A. Rob¬
bins line; thence with said Robbins
line . chains to the Beginning, con¬
taining 50 acres, more or less
J or a more particular description,

reference is hereby made to Book 27
Page lb and Book 54, Page 185. Of-
tice ot the Register of Deeds for
Brunswick County, North Carolina
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
roade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.

- 9..®* * PREVATTE, Commissioner.
9-JbC

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C.. dated
the 9th day of April. 1948. in an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus George Weston and wife,
\\ eston."
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for rash on the
31st day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port. X. C.. to satisfy the decree of
2?irn£ourL t0 enf°rce the payment of
?-15.L9, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, X. C..
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stone in George O.

Gaylord's line on the south side of
Mount Misery Road, and run« thence
along said road as it meanders to
Richard Weston's gate; thence with
the old Mount Misery Road, also be¬
ing G. Hubert Smith's line, eastward-
ly to an iron stake by said road, also
a sorter ef »aid Smith's: thence
north 650 west 1011 feet to a stake
with pointers: thence north 40 west
to the Beginning, containing about 6
acres, more or less.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book
43, Page 128. Office of the Register
of Deeds of Brunswick County. North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.
E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.

5-26c

FORECI.OSrRK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. X. C., dated
the 9th day of April. 1948. in an ac¬

tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬

sus Mattie Hooper. H. D. Robbins.
Lish Robbins et als."
the undersigned commissioner
will exi>ose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31»t day of May. 1948, at 12(^o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of

$361.97. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N*. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north, east and

south by E. W. Godwin, and on the
west by Jim Ballard, containing 6V*
acres, and known as the Henry Rob¬
bins Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.
E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.

5-26c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
the 9th day of April. 1948. in an ac¬

tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Rosa Mills and husband,
Mills,"
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31»t day of May. 1948, at 13 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$33.02. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.
bounded and described as follows;
Bounded on the north by the Na-

vassa-Leland Highway, on the east
by Anna Hall, on the south by Dog¬
wood Neck Road; one the west by
Lonnle Waddell, containing one lot.
and known lis the Levi Mills Estate
lands.

All sates subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.
5-26c

FOBECLOSIRE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
the 9th day of April. 1948, in an ac¬

tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬

sus Mary Jane Formy, lilt Formy
and Abb Formy."
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to

the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port, N. C, to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
1239.62. the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town¬

ship, Brunswick County. N. C.
bounded and described as follows;
Bounded on the south by Willie

Corbett, on the west by the lands of
Jane Williams Estate, on the east

by Nathan Smith, and on the north
by the lands of J. D. Butler Estate,
containing 12.5 acres, and known as

the Liza Formy Estate lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
5-26c

FORECLOSURE WOTICE
Notice is hereby gtven that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court,

the "^nTk'k ,Co.u'"y. *>'. C., datedthe 9th day of April. 1948. in an ac-' ,e"1t1',lei ''Bmnswick County ver-
Cohb Cobb and husband,
wni

e r.8 1 Kl\? d commissioner»hI yfiV' at public auction sale tor?!» hjKhes' Wdder for cash on the5» .1 ,.Hy' lt48- at 12 o'clockilnr» v r* «
Courthouse door. South-t0 x.atisfy tl>e decree of

«14« an IL t0 ..enforce the payment ofelifrt i£l. following described realSJ"' lo<-ated in Northwest Town¬ship Brunswick County. N crUSJS ?"d described as follows:CiSrtvt- "JC ,he sou,h b>' Tamar?,n .
'he west and north byfr (>odw in. and on the east byKverette 1-anils, containing i

Lands
a" °W" SS the ljHlia *obb

All sales subject to report to anda?low»rtatfl0n b.y ,he Court Te" daysallowed for raise of bid before report;l''e ,rash Jo be paid at sale.This the 30th day of April. 1948.
5_«,g£ PREVATTE, Commissioner.1

foreclosure noticeNotice is hereby given that by vir¬tue ot a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick Countv. N. t\. datedthe 9th day of April, 1948. in an ac-lion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬sus Ma.sea Bryant and wfe, LucyBryant." Ithe undersigned commissioner,®XP°®® at public auction sale tothe highest bidder for cash on the.31st day of May. 1948. at 1L' o'clocknoon, at the Courthouse door, South-P°,r;- N- to satisfy the decree of:#?n*o£°ur!: t0®nforce the payment of$107.0, the following described real!estate, located in Northwest Town-iship, Brunswick County. , N. C..bounded and described as follows:Tract I: Beginning at a stake inf m. Moore's line, runs with hisline S. 26 degree E. 24 poles to astake, Robert Waddell's corner;thence N 51U degrees W. 21 polesto a stake. John Morris* corner;thence his line N. 48 degrees W. 11poles to a stake, Privus Moore's corn¬er; thence N. 51^4 degrees E. to theBeginning, containing 2 1'3 acres,more or less.
Tract 2: Beginning at a stake inPrivus Moore's life, runs S. 32 de-greess E. 220 yards to a stake;thence S. 60 degrees W. 55 yards to

v- i.-
John Morris' line; thenceiS. ,$5 with said line GO yards toa stake; thence 80 degrees W. 35yards to a stake; thence N. 51^ de¬grees E. 55 yards to Privus Moore'sline; thence his line to the Beginning,containing lVi» acres, more or less.Beginning at a stake, H. K. Davis*comer in Lesburn & Robert Waddell'sline, runs thence N. 56 E. 4 chainsft 18 links to iron stake in Moore'sline in center of road; thence withsaid Moore line south 26 E. 10 chainsto cypress in run of Mills Branch;thence down run of said branch 3chains & 26 links to stake, H. K.Davis* corner; thence with said Davisline X. 26^ W. 9 chains and 22links to the Beginning, containing3>-.' acres, more or less.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 30th day of April, 1948.E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.6-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County. N. C., datedthe 9th day of April, 1948, in an ac¬tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Matthew Blaney and wife.Blaney. Thelma Beatty et al,"the undersigned commissionerwin expose at public auction sale totiie highest bidder for cash on the31st day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port, N. C.. to satisfy the decree ofsaid court to enforce the payment of$1093.11, the following described realestate, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at astake, William Blaney's corner, runswith his line N. 8G W. 20 poles to astake: thence N. 39 E. 45 poles to astake; thence S. 86 E. 20 poles to astake; thepce S. 39 W. 45 poles tothe Beginning, containing 5 acres.
8ECONl> TRACT: Beginning at

George Weston's lower corner on theeastern side of Mt. Misery Road,
running with the road northern to aditch; thence with the ditch eastern
to Marie Branch; thence runningwith Marie Branch southwardly to
an iron stake near a black gum;thence with the stake westwardly to
the Beginning at an iron stake to
the beginning known as a part of the
Bryant old Yield.
Beginning at George Weston's com-1

er on the Mt. Misery Road, runs
with his line 127 yards to a black
gum in the branch; thence south¬
wardly to George Weston's corner;thence with his line westwardly 265
yards to a black gum in the branch;
thence northwardly with OeorgeWeston's line 175 yards to an iron
black; thence eastwardly 227 yards
to the Beginning, containing 5 acres,
more or less.
Adjoining Peter Williams on the

south. Kirby lands on the west. Wil¬
liam Blaney on the north and George
Gaylord on the east, containing 5
acres. W. Millener lands purchased
from Jim Robinson.
Beginning at a stake. William

Blaney's corner; running a north¬
wardly direction 210 yards tt a
stake; thence eastwardly 253 yards
to run of Kitty Branch; thence up
said branch to William Blaney's
lower corner; thence with William
Blaney's line to the Beginning, con¬
taining 5 acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.
5-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated"
the 9th day of April. 1948, in an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Fennla Sutton. Francis Johnson.
and Kosella Lyon."
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
91st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port. N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$191.38. the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake in the cen¬

ter line of A. Muelless Tract on the
north side of the road leading from
itufus Webb's place to "Daniels Sa¬
vannah"; thence northward with said
Alex Webb's line to his old corner:1
thence around with said Alex Webb's
line to where it crosses said road;
thence with the northern edge of said;
road to the Beginning.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book 37,
Page 64, Office of the Register of
Deeds for Brunswick County. North
Carolina. ,

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale
This the 30th day of April. 1948.
E J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

S-26c
'

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of authority

of the power of sale contained In
that certain deed of trust dated Feb¬
ruary 8. 1946, given by Bige Eversole
and wife. Polly Ann Eversole. to E.
J. Prevatte. Trustee, for Jessie S.
Taylor, recorded in Book 77, I^age
453. Office of the Register of Deeds
for Brunswick County, North Caro¬
lina. default having been made in
the payment of the matured note and
the interest thereon, In order to satis¬
fy the teiftis of the deed of trust
therein recited, the underaignedwill
sell the land hereinafter described to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Courthouse Door, in Southport, North
Carolina, on the 81st day of May..
1948, at 12 o clock noon, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satis¬
fy the above referred to deed of
trust, said property being bounded
and described as follows:

^In Smithville Township, Brunswick
county. North Carolina, more parti¬
cularly described as follow«: Begin¬
ning at a stake at the edee of the
run of the east prong of Lockwoods
Folly River, known as Half Hell
Swamp, and runs thence north 45
west 1934 feet to a stone marked D.

L. G.; thence south 29 degree east
1023 feet to a stone marked D. L.
C.: thence south 84 degree SO' east
1278 feet to a stone marked D. L.
G.: thence south 17 degree east 650
feet to a stake at the edge of the!
run of the aforesaid Half Hell
Swamp; thence down the run of
said swamp to the First Station;
containing 30 acres, more or less, ac¬
cording to a survey made by J. B.
Atkinson. February 7. 1946.
Dated and posted this the 30th

day of April. 1948.
K. J. PREVATTE. Trustee.

5-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Hrunswick County, N. C, dated
the 9th day of April, 1948. In an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Kit-hard Formy, Jim Brown, and
Wilson 1'orter."
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock1
noon, at the Courthouse door, South-
port, X. C. to satisfy tjie decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$384.47, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Tow it-1
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a slake running a

southeast direction to Isabel McCoy's
corner; thence north to the Green
!Banks Tract; thence to the Begin-1
jning, containing SO acres.

For a more particular description
reference is hereby made to Book 17.
Page 411, Office of the Register of
Deeds for Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to he paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.
E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

5-26c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Charles Anthony1
Hewett, Sr., deceased, late of the
County of Brunswick. this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned cfn or before the
28th day of April. 1949. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please made Immediate pay¬
ment.
This 27th day of April, 1948.

Charles Anthony Hewett. Jr..
Administrator of the Estate of
Charles Anthony Hewett. Sr.,
lit. I. Box 142. Supply. N. C.

6-2c.
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1S48, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus A. R. Robinson and wife,
Georgie Robinson."
(the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th.
day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
1209.18. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by the lands

of the John Toomer Estate, on the
east by William Ashe, on the south
by J. C. Croom. and on the north by
Allen Everette. containing 8 acres
home and known as the A. R. Rob¬
inson lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c .

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
.Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 81st day of March, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus James Ed Weston nnd wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$409.90, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-.]
ship, Brunswick County. N. C,
bounded and described aB follows:
Three and five-tenths (3.5) acres

field and nine and five-tenths (9.6)
acres of home adjoining Stevens
Johnson, James Everett, James Real¬
ty and George Weston and being a

part of the Ed Weston, Sr. Estate.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 31st day of March. 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Dan Troy and wife. Autla
Troy."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24TK
day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door," Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$128.78, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
|bounded and described as follows:

Bounded on the East by the Dam¬
on Green Estate, on the South by
Guarantee Trust and Title Company,,
on the West by W. M. Clemmons
Estate, and on the North by the1
lands of the Mary Linis Estate, con¬

taining -Vfc acres, and known as the
Dan Troy home place.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
ailowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Walter Robinson and wife.".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door,. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$366.58, Ihe following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Five (5) acres of the Mary Jane

Robinson Estate lands, as allotted In
the division of the said estate, bound¬
ed on the South by the Mary Jane
Robinson Estate lands, and bounded
on the north by G. B. Skipper and
known as the Walter Robinson land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir

(tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 31st day of March. 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Harry L. Robinson, Amanda
Mae Robinson, Anna Jane Robinson
Et Als,"
the undersigned commissioner will
'expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
jday of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
'at the Courthouse door, Southport,
IN. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$72.45. the following described real
estate, locatsd In Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,'
.bounded and described as follows:

Bounded on the North by Jim
Brown, on the East by J. W.
Peterson Estate, on the South by L.

j C. McKoy. and on the West by L.
C. McKoy. containing 4 acres woods,
and known as the Queen Robinson
Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
[confirmation by the Court. Ten days

allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
B-19c j

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-tu?"oK decreed of ?he Superior Court

ot Brunswick County.
,.hp day of March, 1948. >n »",
action' entitled "Hrunawlck Coumy
versus Frank Robbins and wife, bal
[lie Ann Robbins." ...1
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction »ale to the
highest bidder for cash on the £4thrfov nf Mav 1948. "at 12 ododk noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
i''62 04 the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,,
ship. Brunswick County, N C..
bounded and described as, follows.
Two (2) acres home, being a part

of the J. S. Bobbins estate, on the|
North by K. W. Godwinn and wife,
on the Rast by Judie Everett, and
on the South by J. 8. Bobbins Kstate..:
and known as the Frank Robbins

laAH sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at »ale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
;5-isc

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., datea
the 31st day of March. 1948, ta an
action entitled "Brunswick County'
versus Patsy Myers, Charlotte Wll-
Ikens, Et Als." ...'the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction "ale to the
highest bidder for cash on the -4th
day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment ot
$161.70, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by Annie

Kelly, on the East by Charlotte/W li¬
kens, on the south by Lula Myers,
being the 3U acres home place ot
the late William Myers.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.
v E. J. Prevatte. Commissioner.

5-19c

FORECIOBBRE *0T1CR
Notice is hereby given 'hat by v r

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

Wd'a? «verski" JTrank' 1&2T& SarthS
the'^iindersigned commissioner will
expose it public auction sale to the

« MaTima^
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce 'he payment o

$.'30 75. the following described real
estate,-located In I?orthweet Town-
shin Brunswick County, w. v-.
bounded and described as foll0*.,^Bounded on the East and Nortn
bv George Carrol, on the South d>
Ida Webster, more particularly de-

"HSfjS '»""of8* the "Fair Oaks
Tract." according to a map and plat

»em.Tda«
of6 Brunswick^ Co^nty.^North Carol?..
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book 30,
pa« 221. Office of the Register.of
Deeds of Brunswick County, North

°Au'sa'les subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid atsale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

1£. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE

U°0nws?fmif Brunswick County. N. C.. date«

ar.a/ ¦"

expose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder gfor **£.«£a?J the Courthouse door. Southport,
N C. to satisfy the decree of sai
rniirt' to enforce the payment of
*988 'ifi the following described realestate?' located in Wt Town-
shin. Brunswick Count}.

S «h
«\f poles'OWfo' BthenCc: 'c!"1 Hallroad;
south 87 degrees 160 poles, thence
west about 160 poles to the Begin¬
ning, containing 55 acres, more

leAs described in Book 29, Page 318,
Office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County. *0r'V R Rich-Except 3 acres sold to G. R. Rich
ardson. and 2 acres sold to Colon

Ciemmon.^ guWe(,t to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-19c

foreclosure WOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County,. Y»«*"ln adthe 31st day of March, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick Countj;
versus Vander McAllister and "'J*:.,the Undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction Ml« '0
highest bidder for cash on the *.4tn

day if May, 1948. at " o'clock noon
at the Courthouse door, southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$275.29. the following described[real
estate, located In Northwest Town
ship. Brunswick County. N. C,
bounded and described a8 ,°n°"®-k.Beginning at a sweet gum mark
ed as a corner in the run of Cherry
Tree Prong, running about south
with a ditch 330 yards to the main
road; thence about iwrthwwt with
said road 86 yards to a stake on
said road; thence about north 330
yards to the run of said Cherry Tree
Prone- thence with said run to tneBeginning? containing 6 acres more

°rAseBdescribed In a deed to Hetter
McCallster, recorded in book rr.
Page 211. Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, North

CBelri!fning on the Bluff CountyRoadf being a portion of the S'ephen
Hall Estate, running from said road
to Indian Creek to a line ca led
Cherry Tree Prong on east course
from ysaid Bluff Wd; thence up
Indian Creek to a gum, a..cornf"\*nthe line of Susan Everett, thence
back to the Beginning, containing 6
acres, more or less. This land Is
known as the home tract.
As described in a mortgage deed

recorded In Book 22, Page 183, Office
of the Register of Deeds of
wick County. North Carolina. With
the exception of 3 acres and 1%
acres to Martha Schenck. Deed Book
22. Page 602. Brunswick County
** AU^saies subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, iy4o.This the

commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given lhat by \ r-

tue of a decree of the Superior Co"r'
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Anna West Manago and hus¬
band, Louis Manago,"..¦
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction saie to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May. 1948, at 12 0 clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the Payment of
1122.06, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows.
In the town of Navassa, North

Carolina, Lots 99, 100, 101, 102 and

103, In sub-division as surveyed byIE. J. Anderson In April 1920, for It.|G. Grady and C. D. Weeks, et al.
near Navassa. said plat recorded In
the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Brunswick County, North Carolina.
As described In Book 50. Page 24,in a deed from R. G. Grady. Trustee,

to Anna West, Office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Brunswick County,North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus George Loftin and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of|$122.48, the following; described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-1
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.Jbounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the southside of Valentine Branch, runningsouth 2 east 1210 feet to a stake on

Lacy Johnson's line: thence south 13viest 270 feet to Jim Green's line;thence northwest 1800 feet to said!Valentine Branch: thence up thebranch to the Beginning, containing18 acres more or less.
As described in Book C7, Page 112,,Office of the Register of Deeds ofBrunswick County, North Carolina.The above described lands areknown as the William Loftin Estatelands.
All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
the 3>st day of March. 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus George Loftin and wife,
Loftin, and Edna Fields,"- ,

the undersigned commissioner wilt
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$146.24, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on the southwest corner

of John Amber's lot of land, being
650 feet from George Gaylord s west¬
ern line known as Davis place, and
running south 84 deg. 45 min, west
323 feet to the northwest corner of
J. M. Green's land; thence running
north with William Lofton's line 1215
feet to Valentine Branch; thence
east with said branch about 323 feet
to John Amber's line; thence south
with John Amber's line 1215 feel to
the southwest corner of John Am¬
ber's line; which was the Beginning
po'"'-

.. . .Also the lot and home adjoining
the lands of Frank Myers et al«.
As described in Book 16, Page 398,

Office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County, North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Janet Fuller and husband. .
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
dfry of Mav. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$64.81. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows;
Lot No. 26 as made by w. K.

Allen, Civil Engineer, and being a
part of Fair Oaks Plantation, situat-
ed near Navassa, North Carolina.
As recorded in Book 68, Page 53.

Office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County, North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report;
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E J. Prevatte, Commissioner,
6-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C. dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Henderson Formy and Wilson]Porter," J
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to tne
highest bidder for cash on the 24th,
day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
»148.28. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Tow-n-l
Bhip, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning in Alvls Formy and|Henry Formy's line, where It cross¬

es Fox Grape Branch and runs with,
Said line south 50 east 14% chains to
a ditch; thence with, said ditch south
59 deg. west 9\ chains: thence north
50 west 7-85|100 to Willie Fields and
Levi Pellom's corner in Fox GrapeBranch; thence with the run of said
branch to the Beginning, containing
10 acres, more or less.

...As described in a deed to Hender-!
son Formy and recorded In Book 2.
Pan 21, Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

, I
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days,allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-Uc

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus .ack Cobb and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
J 170.74, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town-
|Ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the West by D. Mc-

Fayden, on the North by Charles An¬
derson, on the South by J. C. Croom,
and on the East by Sam Robbins,
containing 14 acres, and known form¬
erly as the Rosa Johnson lands, now
Zack Cobb lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days'allowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1948.

E, J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 31st day of March, 1948, In an
versus Asa BaliArd and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24tK
day of May. 1948. at 18 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$205.24, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-
Bhip, Brunswick Cobnty, N. C.bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on Cherry Tree Prong,

running south 3 west to the Mount
Misery Road; thence south 27 east
to a stake; thence north 43 east to
a stake; tnence north 27 east and
thence east 46 deg. to Indian Creek;

and running with said Creek to the
Beginning, containing 7-213 acre«. |

. As described in a deed to Asa Bul-
lard. recorded In Book 27-Page C84,
Office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County, North Carolina. (

{ All sale« subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days j
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April. 1948.

K. J. Prevatte, Commissioner, j
.5-19c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 31st day* of March, 1948, in an J
action entitled "Brunswick County
jversu« George B. Applewhite and
wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 24th
day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Souffiport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$40.72, the following described real
[estate, located in Northwest Town-,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning At a stake J. C. Calson'

corner in the edge of the Sea Shore
Road, and runs thence with said Cal-
son line about north 72 yards to a

stake; thence about west 144 yards
to a stake; thence about south 72
yards to a spruce pine in the edge
of the said Sea Shore Main Road;
thence about east to the Beginning,
containing 2 acres, more or less.
As described in a deed to George

(Applewhite, Book 28, Page 353, Office J
of the Register of Deeds of Bruns- j
wick County, North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report!
made. Cash to be paid at sale. '

This the 24th day of April, 1948.
E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.

I5-19o
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs. .

Joe Loftin, Ada Loftin, and L. C.
McKoy
The defendants, Joe Loftin, Ada

Loftin and L. C. McKoy
will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been Instituted In
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county in the
Court House in Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days
after the 28th day of May. 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief dr-
manded in the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDUN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

5-19c I

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
HY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

VS.
Martah Sneed and wife,
Sneed
The defendants, Mariah Sneed and

wife, '¦ Rneed-
will'take notice that an actioni en-1
titled as above has been Instituted in
the Superior Court of jlrunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the;
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further, take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the
Court House in Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty '30) days
after the 28th day of May, 1948. find
answer or demur to the complaint it
said action, or the jilaintlff Wlill.
apply to the Court for the relief de-1
manded In the said complaint
This the 26th day of April, 1918.

B. J. HOLDKN. .

Asst. Clerk Superior Court,
5-19c V

NOTICE SERVINO SUMMONS
BV PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

VS.
Sam Fields and wife,
Fields i
The defendants. Sam Fields and

wife . Fields
will take notice that an action <n-,
titled as above has been Institute« in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the
Court House In Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) day«
after the 28th day of May, 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOI-DEN, , . .

Asst. Clerk Superior Court
6-l»c

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BV PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

JoV rerson, Walter Person. Don Per¬
son. Cahnle Southerland, Fannie
Kelly, Carrie Troy, Mamie, Person
I.oii Person and Viola Spears
The defendants, Joe Person. Mamie

Person and Lon Person
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted In
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the
Court House in Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (M) days
"after the 28th day of May, 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action; or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for thrf relief de¬
manded In the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April. 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN, , .Asst. Clerk Superior Court
E-19c 1

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BV PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick. .

In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
T.V V. Knox, Leo Knox. D. L. Knox,
Willie W. Knox. Marlon Knox
The defendant. T. V. Knox

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been Instituted In
the Superior Court of Brunswick!
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the
Court House In Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days
after the 28th day of May, 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

S-19c
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina, '

County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Andy Everett« and Louise Everette.
The defendant, Andy Everette.

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been Instituted in
the Superior Court of BrunswIclT
County, North Carolina, wherein the
ptalntiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further take notice
that he Is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the

Court House in Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (JO) days
after the 28th day of May. L948. an.l
answer or demur to the complain! In

»aid action, or the plaintiff »111

apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April. 1948. .

U. J. HOLDEN, r,

Asst. Clerk Superior Court
5-19c

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY rVBLfCATlOir

Stale Of .North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick.
Jn The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Daisy Mosley, James Mosley. Z. D.

.Mosley, Jr., and Roy Mosley.
The defendant. Daisy Mnslev

will take notice that an action enr/

tilled as above has bceu instituted In

the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein (ho

plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further take notic«
that she Is required to appear at

the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county in th«

Court House in Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) day*
after the 28th day of May. 1948. and

answer or demur to the complaint In

said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬

manded in the said complaint.
'.

This the 26th day of April,-1948.
B. J. HOLDEN,

Asst. Clerk Su|>erior Court
5-19c

NOTICE SERVIS« SUMMONS
BV PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick.
in The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Roger Williams. Napoleon Williams.
Harriet Hatchett. I.oulse I'earce. and
Levi Baldwin . ,

The defendant. Prances Bland ,

will take notice thai an ««<>"«"-
titled as above has been In«'11" ^}.
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein the

plaintiff asfcs for Judgment for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further take notice
that she Is required to appear at

the Office of ihe Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the
Court House in Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty <W) day*
after the 28th day of May. 1948. and

answer or demur tp the complaint iir

said action, or the plaintiff *'1
apply to the Court for the relief de--
manded In the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN. ,

Asst. Clerk Superior Court
t-l»r

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BV PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Lubertha Shaw. LIIII« Mae Mosley.
Jeanette Hobblns, and Joseph Walker
The defendant, Ullle Mae Mosley.

will take nollce that an action en¬

titled as above has been Instituted In
the Superior Court of brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein tha

plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further lake notic«
that she Is required to appear at

the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county in th«
Court House in Southport, North
Carolina. within thirty tSO) days
after the 28th day of May. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬

manded in the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

5-19c .

NOTICE SERVING SIMMONS
BV PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Catherine Moore. Jerry Mosley, Ra¬
chel Mosley, and Victoria Davis
The defendant, Rachel Mosley

will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been Instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein the

plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county in th«
Court House In Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days
after the 28th day of May. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

6-19c
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs. _

Katherine Oldham and Douglas Pot¬
ter
The defendants. Katherine Oldham

and Douglas Potter
will take notice that an action en-

tltied as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein th«
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notic«
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county in th«
Court House In Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days
after the 28th day of May. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In the said complaint.
This Ihe 26th day of April, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

6-19c
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Jane Merrick and Husband, .

Merrick .. . ..

The defendants, Jane Merrick and
husband. Merrick;
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been Instituted In
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein tha
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take nolle«
thai they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the
Court House In Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days
after the !8th day of May. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint
This the 26th day of April. 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

6-19c
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Rachel Corbett and husband,

J Corbett
The defendants, Rachel Corbett and

husband, Corbett
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will further take notice
that they ar« required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬
erior Court of sail county In the
Court House In 8outhport, North
Carolina, within thirty (W) days
alUr the ttth day of May. IMS. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
¦aid action, or th« pialMIM will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In the said complaint.
This the 26th day of April. 1948,

B. J. HOLDEN,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

^5-19c


